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ii scrics of confi:rcnccs clllcd
for thc pu.rposc of d-r:dic,rtlng todge
.{,r11,nril1 bcgin -r,L noonwith r. lun-
choon in thc GoId Roo,ir of thc Orrk-
lrnd Ccntcr" Ihe 750 cnginc':rs rnd-
city rd-,rinistrltors'."tt,:nd-ing thc
conf crcnce r"'rill bc wclco'.Lcd to thc
univ:rs1ty- by Ch'incrllor i -"r11e r r

thcn will ettend- -r scrics of lcc-
turcs in f,.oott 20L uod-g,: Ja1l.

S ub jcct f or thc l;clurcs tvill
bc rr,rrious rsn,:cts of tr.i'1SS 'Irl,nS-
portetion f or r L,Yn1 ',ic SocictY,rl
whlch will in.rol.r; ground, V.I:rtcr,
lnd eir trensportation of thc prc-
sent :nd f ut'uri:. .Jpe'lkcrs will bc
expcrts fro,-t 1-'.rgc busincssi:s rnd
arl1ls of thc Iied:rl1 i{ovcrrl'icot.
Ihc confcrcnce r,,li1l- conclude tt
4:00 P";1, on t-, cc;,'Lbcr 5.

.rlt tog:th-r1 thur.r will bc
f ive conf ercnccs, th: I'rsl t'aking
plrcc on ii:i"y 15 and !5, L969, hcld
to d-cdic:r"te uodgo 'i:r.11. Ih: build-
ing i,vas congtructcd- irt a cost of
,;;5,000,000 and- occuPics 125,000
square f cct " It cont''r"1ns of f iccs 'c1:rssroo-ts, ?h 'rud-itoriul'l end will
be the ho,'Lc of the jchool of lngin-
eering of Oaklrnd iJnirrersitY.

Ihc ;choo1 of rngineering was
rlcsignated. .) school in 1965, thoirgh
thc undcrgndu"rt; progr.r.rr. ln cngin-
ccring bcgen in 1959. lhc gnd-uatc
progrl':' stnrtccl in 1966,with cou-r-
ses leacling to th: ,"'j. dcgrec.

Und-er the new opcn hourse reg-
ulrtions approvcd bY Ch'rncellor
Vrrncr, erch d-orili is r1lor,tcd tlvo
crrcnings of oPiln house Pcr lveek,
es wcll .',r-s thc regular ru.nd"y open
house hours. 'lhe restrictions Drc
thl.t no t1or"i .try havc ,'Lorc th:'n
cight horrs 1, wcck (not counting
Sund"ay) ; thcri: rtay be no 'llore than
four hours q niight; llrlek night o-
pen houscs l"i'ry not cxtcnd- p-"st
10: OC P. r;" ; end r"ieekend open house s
,tay not extend Pasl 12:00P"- "

rlvery dor''l has se t nelv hours
in :lccord-r"nce with these regule-
tions, though one d.ornts (Anlbel ts)

hours ar\i ;f111 t;ntetir.';. 'Ihs
scl-r;d-u1; of open hoascs f oliows:

'lri ed-, 7-10P. r i.
F'ri. B-tzFrl. B-12P.M.
S.:rt, B-12
Frl. B-L2P.i\i,
Sat. B-7?,
lte d-. 5-10P. iYI"

ried. 6-10P.,i.
,n

-1,r1 " o-Iz

!ied.. 6-top.rt.
Fri. B-tz

Wed. 5-fo.-It'rl n- L/

L"l. r



dDITORII{L Pi{GE
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,-.,.%-$LUrd slrjtlr"f 4ig; liIS IUIOCy i{ACTIINE

saw another chapter in the contin-'uing saga of Ed-d-ie and Hie E9JE.
Except for the ffiFllirffieffpffis
this year, lt has been a fu1l year
since the cempus has been subjected
to such terrorlzirrg by escnpees
from the canpus loony bin.

At le'rst that year they
vented. their frustratlons on C1Ll
i{ouse, but this year they conduct-
ed hlhat had the appearilnce of n.

jock rald- agalnst :11 the msl€ i '..

dorms. Someone sald that theY
probably wanted pieces of clothing
froin rnore mature mrles to hang on
their walls and worship, b'ut more
likeIy they just could.ntt tell the
d.lf f erence and- ectullly tho ught
they had the girlst d-orms. Or pcr-
haps it w:s only Ed.die who couldnrt
telI, and the rcst followed along
like .r flock of sheep. 0r perhaps
they really lcnew which dorms they
lnoA
la?lqa a a

Rather frightening, tho'ugh,
that a whol-e do::rt of 'university
students, supposed"ly the cream of
the natlonrs youth would. allow
themselves to be led around like
sheep with e shepherd. The cream
must have sourcd-,

irlot only is such actlvity ra-
ther detrlmental to oners falth ln
huinan nat.ure, but uddie should- re-
meinber that sometlmes the sheep do
break awey from the shepherd, and
he loses control of h1s flock.
dhat wou1d" harre happened" if a few
of the sheep had decld.ed. to dlso-
bey the shepherd. when the men of
one of the dorms ( s'uch as Fltzger-
ald) tried to protect their donn
frorn what appearcd. to bc a howling
:nob? It nearly happened in FLtz.
t{ow woul-d. he have explalned. hls
rol-e to the university? l{e would
have had n few problems.

Perhaps the answer to s'uch an-
tics is to have VIl{ and Fitzgerald.
exchangc head resid-ents. .ivJlr. I(en-
ned.y could teech the boys of W to
behave as young menr while the men
of !-1tz i,vo'uld. be happy to teach
Eddie how a head resident should
behave.
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]4ISi+ITZ
Doug Larson

S orne of the inore pressing
problerns tackled by the 16th FIt;
t{ouse Council have been the fol1ow-
1ng. The diseussion about the d.es-
truction of Fltzts only netural
wonder( the waterf:1ll of f the front
porch) has floated- nlong withoutprogress. The acquisltion of flypaperrlvhich pronised to be a sticky
issuerlves passed by unanimous vote.
This will surely ineke our flj-es ln
residence extlnct. ll member 1s
quoted. as saying this was ila inajor
step forward. to :l happler dorinn.
After greet resenrch by the IUfnf:-
-tqle _C_orytr. it was reported. there Is
TffifE TEpe of obtetning pryale t s
used furnitnre. 'Ihe burnlng issue
of the redecor^ation of the ashtrays
received sinokey indlf f erenee. For
this enortnous undertaking a bud.get
of 251, w?s allotted. The Circle
Drive Corunittee f or the neF[ifEI&ffi r, Il"s +. TErEffi5E.-frE 

" 
q?

reported greal progress this weck.
ft was determined thnt we appolnt
a comarlttee, lhe Tel,ephqJtp tUqber
M-To**locaFffiEtclephone book. Its findings wil_l
be brought to the ineeting next week
to be given o\rs3 lo the pl.fcq.q_e
g]rui-4g co:qultlee-. The FT.?-c-qnis
-Elanpi+g 9-qg!!i-Wes must set---intouch rvith the Lla,cgire h/ordin$
Qoin:nlttee which hasnrt -been -Torn-
6&* yefr*nf f in :r11, good. progress,
1s reported. Concerning new busin-
ess it wes brought up that soineone
look into the status of the tree
in the clrcle, since lt 1s reported.
to have died.

l,r1e m'ust conclude that through
sound financlal_ policy and the
courege to rneet the pressing prob-
lems of Fitzgerald rilouse the 16th
ilouse Council r^r111 go d.own ln his-
,l ;!,i{* i ii ilt :i r ; 

} 
L I,: i i,,.! 

hri 
i :, 
Lll,fl ,l :i, i,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,

BULLETIIII:
Ti{E FII$ANCIAL AIDS OEFICE REQ{IEST
STUDEI$TS TO REGISTER NOW FOR WII"ITER
TER},I EI,IPLOYIvIEITIT. ALL STUDETIT JoBs
,{UST BE BE-AUTHORIZED EACH SEI''IES-
TER, OBT,rfi,r EillPLOYl.{EiiT CARDS FRO}f
202 WILSON iiALL.



NEW BAND ON CA1VIPUS I I

Joe Blattert
Another stud.ent organizatlon

has sprung 'up on campus. Besldespep band, whlch was started lastyear by Jerry hlolosonr w€ now have
a st'udent concert band., uad.e 'up of
stud.ents who were members of band.s
1n thelr hlgh school ]r€a.f,s r

Practlcally speaklng, the con-cert band. exlsts to glve lnterest-
ed st'udents the enjoyment of play-
lng the muslc--such pleces as rrEx-
cerpts from Dvorakrs lNew World.
$ymphony, r I I'Lustpiel Overt'uTeu ,by Keler Bela; and I'Larats Themett
from Ql+_..4hrV.aeq. Eventually how-ever, the Sroup 

-wo'u1d. llke to per-
form for the publlc,

Pep band. will be expand.lng lts
repertoire wlth Dlxieland. and. new
pop numbers this year, but lntendsto keep 3"ts membershlp at just tsor 20 to keep quality high and. to
ensure good. short term performance
at basketbalL games,

Anyone interested ln jolnlng
student coneert band, should eontact
Joe Blattert, ext. 2436. There sre
about.flve openings left for pep
band. (ffre band. especially needs i
drummer wlth hLs own set). Any-
one lnterested. in Jolnlng pep band
should contact Jerry lrJoloson, ext.
?724. Upon req'uest, ea.ch will glve
further detalls of thej-r groups--
times of practlce, req'ulred. lnstru-
uental abllitles, etc. Watch the
rluslc b'ul1et1n board. ln iriorth Fo'un-
d.ation iiall for a:ny further an-
nounceuents.
::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::: l:::::;::: i:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::;:: I i i:::::::::: j i i::::: i i:

I{Ai,lLI lrl'r til\LL}JlrRltl NG t'

Lyn Varto
0n Frlday nlght,lrlovember I5th

llamlin Hall w111 nake lte ' d.ebut
lnto the soclal clrcles wlth a
"hallwarmlngtr party welcoming all
Oakland stud.ents and their guests.
The gala event ls from 9r3A P.l'l.

2z0O A..pl" with free ad.mLsslon and.
refreshments "For your d-ancing plea-
sure tIaulln will feature the Blue
Bus, a promlslng new trhard-rockrt
group from Utlca.

llope to see yo'u theret
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ART GT\LLEBY OPENS I

T " Tomrsend
'.': , ''.','lhe universlty art gallery
opened- with a orr€-marr show by Ted.Knem. IIls fourteen works on d.is-
play w111 probably be of most in-terest to our engineering maJors
beca'use of thelr perfectly struct-
ured geometrlcal forms.Color loses
lmportanceras perfectlon of shapes
with dlmenslons becomes the art.
In thls sr:nall- collection there 1sgreat d.lverslty.

Two works 1n parti.cular suc-
cessfully convey movement. These
are rrFour Elementsrrand. 'rEight part
Col'umnrr. Both of these are alurnln-
um painted. on wood_.

lependlng on yourre artl-st1c
tastes you ne.y d.escrlbe thl_s exhlb-
itlotr by any one or eomblnatlon of
these impresslons: solld.r spece,
stactlc, sterl1e.

Along wlth Ted l{nemrs art le
a ln.rge dlsplay of Afrlcan art
(mostly masks). The combinatlons
of these two forms of .art ls Justa lltt1e blt f'unnler than Batrnan.
: : : : : ; i : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; i : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : : : : ;In response to a request from two
ladles ln Anibal, here are the fol-
lowlng results of a Fltz BLtz srr-
vey: t/3,rtt:oh*Q, ?73-fffi
:::::: i:::::t:: i:::;:::::::::::::::::: t:::::,'l::::: l:;::: i:::::::::: i;::t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

LTBRABY HOTJRS EXTEI'{DED
Steve Liskow

Several people have volced- an
Lnterest ln an extenslon of the
llbrary hours. Ask ,snd ye shall
reeleve. The plen at flrst was to
open an hour later on weekd.ays and
add the hours thus galned to ei-th-
er Frld-ay or Saturday night and a
d.eclsion hes flnally been reached..
A talk with roir. Gnynor of the lL-
brary hns revealed that Kresge L1-
brary will remain open from B:00
A . t'1. to 1 1 : 30 P. i,l. weekdays and.
Saturday from 1 : 00 P, H.. until
10;00 P.li{. 'Ihere w111 be no change

,liii,,ll*:i,,i, H*ilil: 
:: fi ilfi ill i,i,,ii: iiri: i ; ii i:r:i: : i:riiiiiii;

DID YOU KNO'r^l ? ?
An add.Iepated. bonohead and hls
specle d.lvarlcate wlth startllng
prernaturlty.



UUTTOi\j 0N DnUG
USE AT OAKJ"ANi)

Dous Larson
Tom-Townsend

rlow inuch does Uean IJutton know
about the 'use of d.rugs on Onkland I s
cainpus? From our conversation with
hlrn, we found that he i<nows qui-te
a bit, but refralned. from glvlng
speclflc lnforrlation, i'ie q'uickly
pointed out that lhe unlversltyts
drug problem was not as crltlcel
as most would suspect. I'But lt ls
3n increaslng problem, Iispecially
the 'use of other d.rugs ls inereas-
ing. " Acid,kind"s of bsrbiturates i

"nd pep pills were ind.icoted. es
belng on the rlse by i-re:n Lrutton.

t1e also told us that the univ-
ersity hsd. no payed informers or
d.etectlves. rtAll of our informgtlon
comes from students who coine for-
ward-, on thelr own and for thelr
own reasons, and. tell us what they
know ebout a particu1ar situatlon.
(rlowever, )these people are .usually
unwilllng to testlfy agalnst enyone
who they may ldentlfy from thelr
information. i'

From this we also learned. a-
bout the great d-ifficulty lnvolved
if the university were to prosecute
someone for the pocesslonofdrugs.
The dean stressed the dlffic'ulty
in obtainlng witnesses, and in ob-
talning a search warrant for a rooill
(whlch can be gotten only after
enough proof has been found.rln the
form of e witness,to justify lega1
entr.ence). This would. nlmost elim-
lnale the posslbility of a bust.
rrThe diff lcu1ty lnvolved in getting
orie search warrant 1s immense, Votr
cen just iirragine how hard. lt" would
be to get B0 warrants.rt

If enough inforrnation ean be
complled ag,llnst a student, the
unlverslty has no choice but to
turn him over to the prosecuting
attorney. flowever, I)ean D utton
d.idnrt seerl too enxious ebout let-
ting outside sources kno'ar about our

:liilllr.'lf'rii.ii,i.i.,i:i,,',:i:i:ii::iiiiii;:iririii;iirr:r:iiriiii:ri:iii::iiiiiiii

Dean Dutton inforrned us that Dr.
Reisinan, a speaker ln the l-ecture
serles, read.s Fltz Bltz.

+4

God.zllla vs the Amszons
in the Land. of Darkness

.Bruce Scharfenberg
Unwllling to fly south for the

lvlnter, Rochester inice have come
indoors. It seems the d iscrim-
inating iuice have all chosen F:"tz
f or the d.uratlon, notablY 'Iom
Tounrsend, t s room. Unf ort unately
j'tr. Townsend- hasn I t been too
receptive to thls arrangement
and likewlse the rnice donrt approve
of Tont s presence( property values
and all t'hat). The opposing forces
squared offi and to the Present lt
appears to be a fair fight. fhe
mice took the offense and d-evasta-
ted, Tomrs plant in the Clown-Fece
Vase. Enraged, Torr cou-irLered bY
d.'urnping his wastebasket,with llouse,
off the fire escipe. Jr-rnping lnto
the splrit of thlngs, the mice
knocked- Toinrs Neo-l{ong Kong fncr
Fertlllty Id.o1 off the shelf at
I /{ . iL. Grumbling th,rt he d-ld"n I t
need- the IdoI lnyway, Tom purch'Ls-
ed. the betLer mouse traP. Thls
unsporting move has serlously de-
pleled. the ranks, however the nice
are assuined to be regrouPing at
pr:esent, trr preParation f or a new
assault on the Clown-Face Vase. All
Tom can d"o is wait. tri"ly God, Sarge

ilE * ExTtNLr'"
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FIi'ini{CIAL AIIJS Al\U
''r-Ro' ltAPf"PoFJ;kh.urs r

'I. Townsend.
Any st'udent who has app1led.

for campus elrployinent, a loanr or
a. unlversity grant, has had to Bothrough the Financial Alds Officeln i"latilda ti,t1lson i{al_l. If some ofthese students did_ not coine indlrect contact wlth her,they still
must have seen thet woman bustllng
through the office. ,I'hat lad"y 1;
rrlrs, B.apoport, Director of Flnan-cial alds. $ome of the mer:nbers of

6-ner constant activity ifrat fney
decided to ask for an intervlew totry to flnd out some facts both
about Flnancin] Ald.s and. r'trs. Ba-poport hersel_f .

she was only too happy to talkto 'us. One of the f irst things Rperson notices 1s the sllght ac-cent in her speech. She explalned.
thls by saying that she was origi-
na11y from B.hod"e Islr;lnd, She moved.
to Detrolt i.n tg63 after 1iv1ng in
To1ed.o for sotne time, where she
taught in a nursing school.

She read" abo'ut Oakland and d.e-
clded that it sounded like the kind
of place where she wanted. to work.
Thls was the same tlme that the
Federal government was expand.lng
its monetary ald. to stud,ents. i.irs.
Rapoport got the job, and lmnedl-
ately started. dispensing aid.

'.lhe magnitude of the ald, her
office has given ean be seen from
the amo'unt of students recelving
f inancial aid- thls seinester. w e
were surprised to learn that elmost
a thlrd of the students ln Nhts
universlty have been thro.ugh her
off lce thls senester. IZZO st.u-
denbs are employed part-tlme, 1000
of these on the campus ltse1f.
Thls places the stud_ent payroll rt
well over ;f 10,000 per week. And
of course this does not 1ncl.ud"e
those stud-ents roootvlng scholar-
shlps or loans. The najor portion
of thls ald. comes fron the Fed.eral
government, though, the unlversity
itself contrib'utes a slzabLe por-

+5

financlaL atd involves wrltlng
d.own the student t s assets and lta-billtles and pomparing them. lJlth
this 1n nlnd, Rnd remenberlng that
such e large percentage of thb stu-
dents were recelvlng a1d, ln some
f orm, we ssked t{rs i Rapoport abo.utthe lncidence of dishon-sty, both
in esking for ald :ind paylng back
lonns.

$he replied,rtThe ineldence of
dlshonesty ls fantastically Ionr.
We have one of the best record-s lnthe iriDtrA (Natlonaj- ilefense Educa-tlon Act, through whlch loans aregiven) system, The st'udents here
are reglly m-"rrvel1ous. tt

Flnancial Aids ls not a1I flg-'urcs snd paperwork tho.ueh.There 1s
e very personal element involved.
If Flnanclal Alds flnd"s that some
st'udent 1s ha.vlng monete.ry problems
and may be ln d.anger of having to
discontlnue hls ed.ucation, they do
everything ln thelr power to rec-tify the slt'uation. As ivlrs. Ra-poport said, I'Thls of f lce rlsee to
any emergency. rl

We switched. the subJect entlre-
ly here. vJe wlshed to flnd. out
what l{rs. Bapoport tho'ught of the
recent declslon of the i{SU Board
of Trustees enablLng Presld.ent Han-
nah to c'ut off loans of those stu-
dents who particrpate 1n demon-
strations.

She replied thet thls steinmed
from a new Federal lcw req'ulring
s'uch ,.--l.ction, She tndicated her
d1s1Lke for both the law end the'
declslon by saying that 'rlt avolds
d-ue process....1rld seems to be Justanother case of the rlch gebtlng
richer and the poor getting poor-
€r, slnce it is the poor st'ud"ents
who lvlll be affected if they volce
their opinlons. I' She also sald.
that she felt few st.ud.ents had
much cause to womy--rrThe 1aw ls so
vague, and. no one has 1egally ln-terpreted i"t yet,tt

After an hour, w€ tho.ught lt
wes time to leave, slnce we were
a1l- b'usy, she most of all. Butj ust as we lef t she called o.ut,rrBy the way, how would yo.u boys
llke a job? I,{r. Usul in the Art
Departuent need.s. . .rl
i::il::jii:iiiii!i!:i!:;ii:::::;ii;:::::i:i::::::::i::::li::i'i:i:i:::;:iii::r::ri:j::::::;;;:;:i:i:i:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::i:ii::i::i:ii:i!iiii:::::::::::::;:::;:::::

t1on.
The proced_'ure for obtalning



ST,rB.R Si{frES
TliR0UGrt

iroug Larson
Toir Townsend

after the invasion of Fitz by
V,ln lJa.?oner hlover'rber 11, two iritz
,;ren talked to i!ir. Starrr\ran i/ogon-
crrs hced residcnt.

i.lr. Starr said thrt hc vlewed
his job as head. rcsid"cnt of Van
tJagone r as being po1it1cal: hc
felt hi;:rse1f the lead.cr of a con-
stit uency. r,rl ith i1any c3s e s in
point, he shorved hol'i d-if f e rent in-
d.ividual-s and intcre st groutps in
his donl coj-rc to hir:r to help get
action on their ideas. rrrrly job 1s
to do -ry best to .,l::ko sure th,af
anyone can get any d-a,ln thing he
wants,tr i,lr. iitarr also showed. that
this relationship works in reverse
too, I'I hclp lherr with whatever
they want, and. they do the things
for ite th:t I want done.rt

I asked- t'tr" Starr if he was
trying to crcate unity, national-
i s:,r, or f arli ly at \Ian iri rgoncr ,
through his direct contact with
his constituentso rtr\io,... I kecp
thinking of a football teaiii, Each
nenber has his ot,rrn position and
individual abilities. . . ,r-rrrd when
one of then wants so..rething done
snd he asks thc guy next to hi,r,
th'rt guy will s.:LyrOh Xeh,youtrc in
,,ry doril, are n I t yo u? rd e 11 surc ,
I r1l- help then"rrl

.t\1r. Stgrr spclled- out a basic
characteristic of Ven iiJa6oner. W
i s a d.orir d.o;:rinatcd- by f resh:ren
(those that ro.,red to Jan1in t,.lere
Juniors and $cniors). :11s goal is
to ,lake VW i\ dor,:i with unlty and-
sec.urity so that freshi:ien will not
bc nL a conpletc loss to cope with
the new unirrersity situation. Hc
believes this type of etritosphere
w111 ease the problc,.rs of ldentlty
and alienation.

r'rr. Starrr s iCcals sounded
very nice for the guys of Van
i,Jagoncr iLnd hc did spcrk with ;ruch
sinccrity. rrltholrgh the ldca ca.ne
across qulte clc:rr1y thet (iir.
Starrts)Van Wagoner exists for Van
lrl:"goner. .{rld. do you reall;r heve
to be on the stlr:ic tea;l before you
cl:n help so,-lGoilc? But the real
criteri.a is whether the guys in
Van rllagoner aro happy with his sys-

+o

ten. If thcy are, then t'jr, Starr
has rxy congrat'ulations"

In cl:sing rtr. Starr said,
rrOne of the really great things a-
bout this cnllpus is th,rt e:reh dort-r
is quite dif f erent f roir the others,
so if you Jet t1red. of one dorn,
{g.?.::I"ti,,'}v3r,iii.,l,?v9'i'rl,::::::ri;::::::;;.:::::::::i:i;::::i::

(Ed. note: iirtistic work of all-
kinds frolr any interested persons
is encouraged snd ipprccirted. )

how
thc

and
and

fide if we could b'ut ileintain
things we sec when sights are

ncw,
not dilute thc slric wlth s3r:le
losc the little thrill we knew.

bruce scharfenberg
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rirt and Prlnting. .B. Scharfenberg
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